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Life Julianne Moore speaks out
in favour of same-sex parents D4

Celebrity Charlie Sheen files for divorce to
end short-lived marriage to Brooke Mueller D3

Bonne fête

Think of it as francophone New Brunswick’s most-
killermix tape.
Today Moncton readies itself for the 14th annual
Francofête en Acadie – a week of new francophone
music, comedy, dance and theatre acts. About 450
booking agents from across Canada and Europe
will be on hand to check out more than 40 artists
fromNewBrunswick, six other provinces as well as
one group fromSwitzerland.
“The bookers need this event. It gives them the
opportunity to see these artists,” says Véronique
Godin, co-ordinator of Francofête. “If not here,
where and howwould they see themall?”
Of course, Francofête isn’t just for music industry
types. It’s also your chance to see the freshest acts in
francophone performing arts. All of the participat-
ing acts are presenting newwork.For some, such as
Marie-Philippe Bergeron and Daniel Léger, they’re
promoting their first albums. For others, such as
Louise Vautour and Monique Poirier, they’re pre-
senting new solo acts.
This year also features a swath of established acts
performing at Francofête en Acadie for the first
time. There’s the instrumental jazz/swing of Hali-
fax’s Gypsophilia, the pop/rock of Quebec’s Alex
Nevsky,and the sweet vocal harmonies of Ontario’s
Les Chiclettes.
For the benefit of the bookers each showcase fea-
tures a variety of styles from electro-pop, jazz, rap,
folk and performance acts, making each event a
solid bet for a night out. Robert Charlebois kicks
things off tonight at the Capitol Theatre.Therewill
be a children’s showcase Friday, for younger kids in
the morning and high school students in the after-
noon.Visit http://francofete.com for a complete list
of artists and schedule of events.

Mike Landry
telegraph-Journal

Showcase the freshest acts
in francophone performing
arts gather inMoncton this
week for Francofête en acadie

Performers at this year’s Francofête en Acadie include Marie-Philippe Bergeron (far left), Radio Radio (above left),
Robert Charlebois (below left), Monique Poirier (above), and Daniel Léger (below.) Photos: CourtesyFranCoFête

Family tension finds way into georgas’ lyrics

Hannah Georgas gripped the receiver hoping for
something more than a hollow dial tone on the
other end.
The first verse from her seminal single The Deep

End is like listening to that phone call. She asks“Are
you calling from a pay phone this time, the lines
aren’t clear, is everythingOKon your side?”
The tune will likely be a highlight when the Van-
couver singer-songwriter plays Fredericton, Saint
John and St.Andrews over the next week. The lyrics
reflect a time when Georgas’ sister dialled her num-
ber over and over, as both siblings struggled with
fading connections – and not just on the phone.
“At the time I was talking to my sister a lot, be-
cause we seemed to be going through all the same

challenges,”Georgas said.“I never knewwhere she’d
be calling from, so I’d always ask, ‘Are you calling
fromapay phone?Do youhave a place to stay?’I was
quick to give advice that I wasn’t able to take. The
song is like that,an anxious conversationwithmyself,
where I believe I’m trying to ease someone elsewhen
I’m really just trying to calmmyself down.”
Georgas’ critically acclaimed debut, This Is Good,
brims with frothy pop tunes laced with everyday
exchanges, like those heated phone calls. Her often
straightforward lyrics might sound mundane com-
ing from a lesser performer – but Georgas’ brittle,
off kilter tones turn a simple line like“No one needs
to know”into a catchy chorus on The Deep End. On
the album’s most scorching song, Thick Skin, the
same simple phrase becomes a soothing refrain.
“When I sing ‘No one needs to know’on The Deep

End, I’m talking to myself, saying ‘You need to calm
down.’ But on Thick Skin, I really am talking to my
sister, because there was a time when we were very
judgmental with each other. With that song I was
trying to tell her no one’s judging you here, now, no
one needs to know, nobody cares and this is a place
where you can be safe.”

Georgas said her siblings aren’t exactly thrilled
that their rivalries have been broadcast over the air-
waves formillions of strangers to hear – though that
was far from the singer’s intention.
“They don’t like it.But anytime you listen to a song
you’ll find whatmatters most is how you relate to it,
what inspired the artist isn’t that important. That’s
what I try to explain to my family anytime they
worry about being in my songs – that it’s not about
them, the song is about a moment that affected me,
one that I havemoved on from.”
She finds that release by hitting the right note or
penning the right lyric.
“Once I’ve finishedwriting it feels like thisweight’s
been lifted off my shoulders. I can’t describe it – the
best feeling in the world is having a song that I want
to share.”

Hannah Georgas performs at the Capital Complex in
Fredericton on Thursday at 8 p.m., at Bourbon Quar-
ter in Saint John on Saturday at 7 p.m., and at Sun-
bury Shores Art and Nature Centre in St. Andrews on
Monday at 8 p.m. Tickets are available at the door. For
more information visit hannahgeorgas.com.

Music Singer-songwriter
plays three new Brunswick
dates over the next week
kyLe MuLLin
For the telegraph-Journal

Vancouver singer-songwriter Hannah Georgas plays
Fredericton, Saint John and St. Andrews over the next
week. Photo: Vanessaheins/FreshLyPresseDPr
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www.mamma-mia.com
MaMMa Mia! original cast recording available on decca broadway


